About Us
Jajoo group is an indian organisation involved in manufacturing operations since the past 20 years.
The blend of experienced and young entrepreneurs has made Jajoo group a leading and a known
name in the Health care industry. The group deals in its products under the name of two private
limited companies.
Jajoo Surgicals Pvt Ltd is engaged in manufacturing & exporting of medicinal products. Since its
inception in the year 1993 the company has focused its resources in developing standard
medicinal products for its wide client base that involves various state government in India, Indian
armed forces, private hospital chains in India to private labels in different countries.
At Jajoo Surgicals Pvt. Ltd, high standards of quality and hygiene are duly followed. The ISO 90012000, CE, GMP certification achieved by us underlines our commitment to manufacture high
quality products.
Our manufacturing unit is spread across 60,000 square feet area in Dewas (Central India), MP
which is amongst the fastest growing parts of the country. Being a part of the Health Care
Industry, we ensure that complete production process is carried out in filth free and hygienic
environment. Our efficient personnel, expert pharmacists and medicos ensure that the
requirements and demands of our clients are met on time.
Jajoo Hygiene Pvt Ltd is a Joint Venture between Jajoo Surgicals Pvt Ltd (India) and Investkonsult
Sweden AB (Sweden). The intent is to bring together the expertise of Investkonsult Sweden and
that of Jajoo Surgicals, enabling us to deliver hygiene products Made In India ensuring consistent
quality and on time supplies to end users throughout the entire institutional and hospital
industry in India.
The company starts its operations with 2 lines for manufacturing of Underpads, Booster Pads,
and Maternity Pads aimed for hospitals, institutions and end consumers alike.
Infrastructure facilities with a young team and a commitment to supply world class products to
the consumers, Jajoo Hygiene has set up its manufacturing facility in Dewas (Central India), MP.
The factory has its in house laboratory for basic quality testing of raw materials and finished
products thereby ensuring that our clients get nothing less than committed by us. With dust
filters connected to both the lines we are proud to say that we are in the process of being rated
as a green industry thereby contributing to a sustainable future.
We continue to learn and improve in making not just our products the best but also the
manufacturing facility and its people the most competitive and technically sound in the industry.
We continue to learn and improve in making not just our products the best but also the
manufacturing facility and its people the most competitive and technically sound in the industry.

Cotton products
All cotton products are made from optimum quality raw material procured from a network of vendors, built over 20 years to achieve
the finest quality output. The manufacturing complex is fully integrated from the state of the art bleaching line, converting machines,
packing machines to a sophisticated laboratory for quality check at every stage of manufacturing.
The entire process, rite from raw material procurement to delivery to the client ensures that the requirement of the most demanding
markets is met satisfactorily.

Absorbent / Non Absorbent Cotton Rolls
This is widely used at home and in hospitals for wound care. The use of best technology and raw
material is visible in the quality of the output which complies with IP, BP and other standards. We
manufacture various sizes from 15 Grams to 1 Kg.

Cotton Balls
We manufacture both coloured and white cotton balls with varying weight from 0.3 Grams – 2.0 Grams.
The major use being for cosmetic purpose, the product is highly absorbent, soft and clean.

Zig Zag Cotton
The length of these products can be as long as 12 meters. Other than being directly used as a wound
care product, this is also used due to lower GSM to manufacture several other alternative wound care
products like dressing pads. The packaging of these products ensures hygienic environment.

Latex Gloves products
Examination Gloves
We market complete range of Latex and Nitrile Examination gloves. These products are meant to suite
different needs from hospital to Laboratory use. The gloves are fully textured and have high tensile
strength

Surgical Gloves
The gloves are of highest quality to meet the needs of the most sophisticated doctors. The ETO
steriliser within the factory premises ensures that the best quality product reaches the customer after
tests being conducted at the factory.

TM

Hygiene products
Under pads
The top sheet is soft and gentle to the skin. The configuration of core ensures that high percentage of
liquid is absorbed and locked under the top surface to provide dryness during the time of its use.
Size: 60 cm X 90 cm | 60 cm X 60 cm45 | cm X 60 cm.

Booster / Insert Pads
These are made with high content of SAP for very high absorbency. These
pads are used inside Adult diapers to increase the absorption capacity and thus lead to longer use of
the same diaper with dry skin without any leakage. The product can be used by bed ridden individuals
and people who demand more out of their existing diapers.
Size: Fits in all sizes of Adult Diapers

Maternity Pads
These are to be used post maternity. Made from highly sophisticated fully automatic machines to
ensure that the best hygiene standards are maintained. Meets the high absorbency and softness at the
same time. A perforated cut helps in increasing the length of the non woven for comfortable use.

Adult Diapers
Designed for high absorbency. The wetness indicator and elastic leg cuff provide ease of use to the
consumer. The core is formed in a way to ensure lowest re wet so that the user always has a dry skin
even during long hours of use.
Size: Medium | Large Extra | large

Gauze products
The range of gauze products is made from 100% natural cotton. Low lint content, whiteness and high absorbency make the
product fit for medical use.

Gauze Rolls / Than
We supply gauze swabs in sterile and non sterile forms. Our gauze swabs are customized to meet
specific needs of most demanding surgeons. The swabs are intended for dressing all types of wounds
and as an absorbent used during surgical procedures. The product is available with or without x ray
thread.

Gauze Swabs
Our Company brings forth a highly qualitative range of Gauze Rolls, which are manufactured with
superior quality of fabrics. Due to the excellent quality of these Gazes, these have been widely
appreciated by a number of medical professionals across the world. These rolls are tightly packed in
2ply & 4ply and can be customized in terms of length and widths.

Lap Sponges
These are made from chlorine free bleached hydrophilic gauze. Each Sponge features a cotton loop for
easy location and retrieval during surgery.
These are available in sterile as well as non sterile packing's.

Factory: 276/3, Gram Amona, Rasulpur Chauraha, Dewas, (M.P.) India.

Factory: 61A/62, Indl. Area No. 3, A.B. Road, Dewas, (M.P.) India.

http://www.jajoohygiene.com

http://www.jajoosurgical.com
For INQUIRY:

email: info@jajoosurgicals.com
Mumbai Office
A/002, Praneel, Opp Eskay Resort,
Link Road, Borivali (w),
Mumbai - 400103. India.

mobile: +91 8462016033
Head Office
413, Satguru Parinay, Opp C21 Mall,
A.B Road, Indore (MP) - 452010, India.
Tele fax: +91 (731) 2555204 / 2555205

